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ELECTION MARKETS.

+ WEEKLY REVIEW.
During th*week there has been little varia- '

tion in the volume of trade, though the mar-
ket is very strong and business has firmly
held Its owu against the excitement and po-
litical turmoil immediately preceding a state I
election. Prices, as a rule, are quite firm, the I
continuing strength in raw material contrib- 1
uting much to this result. In heavy hard- 1
ware, which lies near the raw material, the j
tendency toward slightly ndvanced quota- j
lions is perceptible. Manufacturers are pur-
suing a conservative course and are not pro-
ducing goods much in excess of the near
requirements of their trade. The jobbing j
houses are well stocked up with large sup- j
plies of goods, which were purchased j
prior to the advances of the past j
few months. While collections are
generally reported pood there still
appears in some quarters a disposition to
take the time on which goods are sold instead
of availing themselves of cash discounts.
Groceries are very active indeed, aud prices
are firm and steady. Trade in this line
has been done largely by orders this week,'
owingto the excitement in politics, which
has a tendency to keep people at home.
While dry goods have maintained a good
steady business, the market has felt tho
ellects of the warm weather quite seriously
and not so many buyers have been in tbe
market. The orde r trade though has been
excellent. The drug market has been well
sustained and the business transacted during I
the week has been heavier than usual at this I
time. The changes in the quotations have |
been very few indeed, and collections good. |
Hardware is very active, more so than ever |
before, with prices steady. Below will be
found the quotations:

Dry Good*.
Brown Sheeting and Shirtinjr Hyde Park

AAA,8c; Indian Head, Ste; Wachusett, 0 ;
4 c,

Dominion, 7c; Endurance, 2 c; Crown Stets;
iv. Honest Width, 6e; Badger State. LL. a 1.,.-,

__reylock, LL. s%c;Lawrence,LL, sc;Agawai:i
?, 4%c: cheese cloth, 3%<iisc.

Fine Brown Sheeting— R, 6%c:
Cast Iron extra, 7. ic; Pendleton, R, 6c: At-
-13 o. n. B. 7c; Dwight Star, 6%c; Lock wood,

B, 6%c; Dadger State lt It 0' 4c; Cambria,
»%c; Echo Lake, 6' 2c.

Bleached Cottons— Wamsuttas and N. V.
Wills, ll}-_c;Fruit of Loom, t.;*e; Lonsdale,
. '..c; Lonsdale cambric, ll^c; Hill S. 1., 8e;
Die Bell, 10c; Imperial 100s, 9.<c; Cascade,
r'.,o: Melrose, 8c; Water Lily, 7c; Mont-
slair,7%c; Dexter, XX, 6%c; Hercules, C' 4c;
Guilford, Be; Best Vet. 6c.

Cheviots— Tonawanda, extra, 16'fljc; Ger-
mania, XX, 32-inch, 10c; Germ*nia, XX,

12%c; do X, lie: Glenriddle, ll%c; Imperial
Wincey, 11. /c; Kinlock, XXX, D. C, lie;
Amoske.-»g stripes, 9c: do plaids, 10c;
Edinburgr piinted, 9c; Glenolden and Bal-
brig_ran printed, 9c; Manchester do, 12e;
Fleetinsr, 10c; Bates' extraD. C, 12%c; Shot-
well, : ,c; Mable, Be.

Prints, Fancies— Arnold, Cocheco, Eddy-
stone, Pacific, Windsor and Richmond. 5%c;
American, sc; Allen. Steel River. 5%c: Bel-
mont and Lodi, 4%c; Benwick and Dunkirk,
tc

Prints Shirtings —Merrimack. Anchor and
Americans 4%c; do Robes, 5%&6%c.

Ginghams Staples Amoskeas & Lancas-
ter, 7c: Bates & Piunkett, 7Kc; Slaterviile,
5;, ,c; do. do dress styles: Cat-ton, Renfrew &
Heather, 9c; Normandie & Warwick, B%c;
lower grades. B<n.9c.

Shirtings and checks— Dexter 6-3
.tripes, lOJ^c; extra stout do, 10%c; Amos-
it as- 6-3 do, 10c: Hamilton 6-3 do, 10c; Arad-
rapha6-3, 8c; River Mills 6-3, 60: Park No.
150, Turkey red furniture checks. 16c: No. 90
do, 15c; James Long No. 850 do, 14%c; Shel-
ey do, 10>_c: Otis do, 932c; Economy do

Denims— Amoskeag 9 oz, 16c: do Fay mixed
? oz. 1\u0084c; do twilled, 13c; old York 0 oz, 16c;

do Eaele. 13J<Jc: North America D*T, 13c;
Everett D ft T. 12%c; ShawuiutNo.2so, U%c;
Otis axa. 12c; do 1$ B, lie; Oakland A,S3
B^c: Artisan A S D, 9%e; York's fancies,
plaid and stripes, 13c: Everett checks, 13%e;
Palmer do do, lie: Clark do do. 12c.

Duck Colored— 0 P. 9c; XX, 12c;
S.orth Star 8 oz, l\\.y, Plymouth 7 oz. lie;
Terrace City A. 12c: do AA. 13c; do AAA,
loc; Bates* fancy checks, 1234c; Lewiston N
B. 131-.C.

Tickings—Amoskeag AC A, 13%c; B. 12c;
D, 10^c; F, 9>4c. H, Biic. Otter Creek XXX,

13%c; XX,lsc; B. B%c, Omega KBD. 18c;
A C A, lie: Putnam Fancy. 18c; Sound
Fancy, 153-ic; Argyle, 13%c; Triumph, 12^c;
Shrewsbury, 15' 2 c; Hamilton BOG, '_'3_c;
dc Regular, 103--.C

Groceries.
Dried Fruits— Currants, new, 63£e; Turkish

prunes,new. 4c; blackberries, in barrels, B?ic;
California and London layer raisins, S2:
Valencia old, 7%c; dried apples. New York
quarters, 3%c% dried apples, evaporated.

\u0084c.
Canned Goods— doz. oysters. 2-fl> cans,

$1.50(*l-65; peaches, 3-B> cans, standards,
£I.Bs;peaches,3-B)cans,seconds,Sl.4o;salmou
1-fl) cans, Columbia river. $1.70; toma-
toes. 3-lb cans, standards.^ 1.05; gallon apples,
Erie, $2.

Coffee— Java, fancy grades. 24®28c; inferior

20&22c: Kio.washed, 13%@15)(c; prime,l .
19c; good, 13@13}^c; fair, 123 2il3c; ordi-
nary, lie.

Teas Japan, common to fair, 25030c; su-
perior to fine, 30@40c; extra fine to finest,
40@60c; gunpowder and imperial, common to
fair, 25@35c; superior to tine, 40@50c: extra
fine to finest 60ji75c; Young Hyson, common
to fair. 22®30c; superior to fine, 35@t5c; ex-
tra fine to finest 55@70c : Oolong, common
to fair25®35c; superior to fine. 35.i50c: extra
fine to finest. 60S80c: English Breakfast Son-
chongs and Congoes. common to fair. 20®30c;
superior to fine, 40®55c; extra flue to finest
605.80C. -,_ \u25a0

Sugars— Cut loaf, 6^o; powdered, 6?4c:
standard granulated, 6^c;standard A, 5 4c;

\u25a0white extra C, 5%(&5%c; yellowextra C, 5J4c;
yellow C, 4Ji@sc.

Syrup and Molasses— Syrup, No. 6. 25c;

syrup, fair, 3Cc; syrup, good, 35c; syrup,
prime, 42c: molasses, common, lie; New Or-
leans, common, 35c; New Orleans, fair, 45c;
New Orleans, trood, 60c.

Cheese— New York factory, 133_c: You
America, 14%e.

Beans— Medium hand-picked, 51.60; Navy
hand-picked. $1.75.

Wood ware— pails, $1.25: 3-hoop

pails.sl.so; No. 1 tubs,s>.7s; No. 2 tubs. sl.7".:
No. 3 tubs, $3.75; washboards, "Wilson
Singles," $1.75; washboards, "Wiisoa

Doubles." $-.75.
Spices — Pepper, Singapore. 20c: cassia,

China, 9@l2c; cassia. Saigon, 45@50c; pi-

mento, 8@10c; cloves. Ambogyna. 32035 c:
cloves, Zanzibar, 23c; nutmegs. No. 1.
65c; nutmegs, No. 2, 50c, mace, 60Si70c.

Dru7». Paints, Oils. Glass.
Drugs Acid, citric, per lb, '.0c; acid tart

ECc-; alcohol, market pricer aloes, cape, 16c;

ammonia aqua, 7c: ammonia carb. 15c; bal-
sam copaiba, 4Sc: balsam. tolu, 50c; barks,

Peru red and yellow, 25@40c; bicarb, soda.
4 1./ _..c: borax, 9c; brimstone roll. 3^c. calo-
mel, Am., 8">c; cajenue, pure, 25c; camphor,

27c; chloroform. 42c; cochineal, 45c; epsom
gaits, 3c; ex. logwood, 12c: gum arable, 509
ftOc; powdered, 85c; gum opium, $3.25;
jalap powdered, 35c: licorice ex-
tract. 27c; morphine, by the oz.. $2.35; oil
anise, $2 25; oil cloves, (1.85; oil lemon,
*\u25a0' 75: oil olive, pure. $1.25: oil pep-

permint $3.'-'5: oi. sassafras. 50c:
cotash chlorate. 22c: Proa. potash
• •<c- quicksilver. 65c: quinine. 70c; red pre-
Hnitate, 92c; sal. nitre, pure. 9c; canary
peed i -". fl»T-<

ground, Z\i@&%c; senna,

Mc; sulphur, 4c; sugar lead, l^c; sp. turpen-

tine, by bbl, 43c; spirits nitre, 34c; vitriol,
1 lue 6' Cm

Oil—Liu eed, raw. 40c; boiled, 43c: bleached
sperm, $1-30; lard oil. ex., 54c; lard oil.
No 1,40e; whale extra, 65970c: carbon,
inspected, 12016c; benzine. 74 deg.. 12c; ben-
zine. 62 dec-., lie.

Window Glass— and 7 1 . per cent, dis-

count for jingle strength; 70 and 12A per
cent, for double strength.

White Strictly pure lots of 500 lbs,

$7; in smaller lots. $7.50.
Paints— ln cans or pails, quarts, half gal-

inn«! one gallon and two gallons, packed six
«Slons W case: Outside sad inside white. $1

ncr jrallon: jetblack. sl per gallon; drabs and

common house colors, fl: floor colors $1:

iron paints. 75c; No. 7 (green) and No. 3

/hluel $1-5"; No. 9, Vermilion, 52.20: half gal.

cans, Ec gal. extra; quarts, 10c gal, extra.

Hardware.
Auirurs and augur bits discount 50020;

Axes Hunt's $7, Lippincott $7, Peerless $7.

St. Paul $6 50; butts, narrow wrought, dis
count, 50 and 10 per cent.; loose pin cast 60;
loo«e pinwright 50 and 10 per cent: brass 60

Tiercent. Chisels, socket, firmer and framing,

discount 60 and 10 per cent: butchers' tan?

discount 40 per cent; files. Nicholson dis-

count 60 per cent; hinges, strap and

T discount 60 per cent, blind. Parker or
Clarke's, discount 70 per cent. : wrenches,

roe's 50 per cent.; agricultural, 70 per cent.:

Mattock's long cut, Pittsburgh $8; Hunt's
*13 50- fence wire, 4 pt painted, 3J4C per 16;
Galvanized, 4'2c; plain No. 9. 33|c;
ffon nails. $2.30: steel $2. 40; wire, $4;

rate- tin plate, lc; bright, 6; each cross, $2;

«nx"S C . roofing, 810.50; hammers, Maydole

No ~V4 $6.30: No. 1, $7.20 per doz. Carriage

bolts discount 75 percent.; screws discount
co no*- cent. ; door knobs and locks discount

45 new list of Dec. 18. IMS; Hazard rifle
powder 54 per keg, shot $1.70 per sack;
stamped tinware in -5 ount 10 per cent.; new

list- granite ironware discount 25 per

cent.; Disston's saws discount 20 and 10 per

cent 'steel goods discount 60 and 10 per cent, 1

common sheet iron No. 27. 3'^c; copper bot- I
toms. 26c per ft; sheatiing copper, 26c

per S>. - '
11 her.

The following prices oflumber are to deal-
ce

Q nm_>n Lumber— Common boards, $13;

petxtixl pom-nan, fll; dull do, 18; common

stock t> oartK 8, 10 and 12 inches, $13; f.econ_!
do, $11.50; No. 1 ship laps, $11; No. 2 ship
laps, $12; first fencing, ..elected. $16; second
do, $11; cull do, $8; scantling, 2x4, 4x4, 2x12,
1? feet, 11.50; do 2x4. 4x4, 10x12, 16 feet,
$11.50: do, 2x4, 4x4, 20 feet, $12.50. Tim-
bers, 4x6 to Bxlo, inclusive, same as scant-
ling; joists, 2x6 to 2x12. inclusive 12, 14 and
16 feet, $11.50; do, 13 feet, $11.50: do, 20 feet,
$12.50.

Clear and Finishing— and second clear
1-inch, lli. 1% and 2-inch, rough, $45; third
clear, 1-inch, Vi, lj^-inch, rough. $12; A se-
lect, 1-inch, IX, 1%-inch, rough, $40; B,
1-incb, $30: B. select, li, 1% and 2-inch,
$25; B, stock boards, $35; C, do, $30: D, do,
$20.

Flooring and Siding— florins., $38; B
flooring. $35; C, do, $21; fencing, flooring, se-
lected, $16'/.: drop siding, same as flooring;
first nnd second clear siding, $22.50; A siding,
$20; B. do, $19; C. do, $14; D, do, from se-
lected fencing, $11.

Lath and Shingles— per M, $2; clear
shingles, 3; XX shingles, $2.85, X. do, $2; s-
iuch clear, do, $1.60: No. 1 shingles, $1.

Leather* Etc.
Buffalo slav sole ex. best, 31c; buffalo slav

sole. best, 29030c; buffalo Spanish sole, 25®
29c; best oak sole, 35@40c; French calf, 24 to
30 lb, $1.20@190; French calf, 30 to 36 lb,
$1.2001.65; French kip, 60 to 80 lb, 85c®
$1.10; hemlock calf, $101-10; hemlock kip
veal, 80c@$l; hemlock upper, per foot, 23®
25c; hemlock collar, per foot, lt^iac; hem-
lock harness, 30@02e: oak harness, 34037 c:
roans, per doz, $3.50012; pinks, per doz, $9.

Roots and Shoes.

Men's cus. French calf D-S. opera boots per
case, $54; men's cus. Freach kip D.S. boots,
$45; men's cus. calf D. S. opera boots, $15;
men's cus. calfD. S. split back boots, $39;
men's cus. grain crimp, 14-in. D. S. boots,
$24; mem's cus. grain D. S. boots, $22; Misses'
i.'us. calf S. B. pol. $1.65; misses' cus. calf
S. B. pol., $1.35; child's cus. calf S. B. pol.,
$1.

Finished Iron and Steel.

Common Iron, $2.15; horseshoe iron, 15c:
Swedish iron, 6c; best tool steel, 3c; cast plow
steel, 7c; German plow steel, sc: spring steel,
6c; machine steel, 6c; nails, 10 to 60 penny,
$2.45; screws, discount, 80 per cent; barbed
wire, painted, $4.50; barbed wire, galvanized,
$5.50.

-LIVE STOCK.

ITlinnesota Transfer.
The market at Minnesota Transfer yes-

terday was fairly active, the principal sales
being five cars good Montana steers averaging
1.131 lbs, which sold at $3.35, and oic car of
native steers averaging 1,169 brought $3. Hogs
were in good demand at $3, the yards being
cleared.

Chicago.
Chicago, Nov. Cattle— Receipts. 3.000;

shipments, 1,000; market slow and steady;
shipping steers. 950 to 1,500 lbs, $3-8005.00;
stockers and feeders, $1.9003.30: cows,
bulls and mixed, $1.2503.70; bulk, $2^2. _: ;
through Texas steers, $2.50©3.00; Western
rangers dull; natives and half-breeds, f3_J
3.05; wintered Texans, $2.75@3.20. Hogs—
Receipts, 34,000: shipments, 10,000: market
dull, closing 15c lower; rough and mixed,
53.4503.85; packing and shipping, $3.bo®
4.10; light, $3.60®1.00; skips, $2.25®3.40.

Receipts, 4.000: shipments, 1,000;
market very dull; 15025clower; natives, $2®
3.75; western, $3^.00 7 Texans, $203; lambs,
$3.5004-65.

Kail way aud Mining Shares.

LONDON.

U. S. bonds, 45.. 132 4 Illinois Central. 138%
do4%s 114% Mexican Ord 44

A. &G. W. lsts. 52% St. Paul com... 97%
do 2ds 15>„ New York Cent. 110,,

Canadian Pac... 72!., Pennsylvania... 60%
Erie 36 '\u25a0. 1Reading 18%

do2ds 1 J."- '
_

j
Liverpool drain.

Liverpool, Nov. 2.—Wheat quiet, demand
poor, supply is good: California No. 1. 6s lOd
07s per cental. The receipts of wheat for
the past three days were 178.000 centals, in-
cluding 129,000 American. Corn dull, demand
poor: new mixed Western 4s4d per cental.
receipts of American corn for the past three
days were 89.900.

Petroleum.
Pittsburg, Nov. 2. —Petroleum dull but

steady; National Transit certificates opened
at !.">"_(_\u25a0; closed at 65? 4 c; highest, 66c; lowest,
65%c.

Br vdford. Nov. 2.—National Transit cer-
tificates opened at 6.V3C; closed at 65?4c;high-
est, 7 ,_,c; lowest, 65%; clearances, 996,005.

TiTC-iViLLE, Nov. 2.—National Transit
certificates opened at 65% c; highest, Cue,
lowest 65. Ac; closed, 63%c.

-_»

WHAT Hits WILL, WEAR.

Seine Poiut-.on the Fashions in mas-
culine tin. for Ihe Winter.

As the opening of the winter season
draws near what is tobe the latest style in

masculine apparel increases daily as a mat-
ter of interest among all men who wish to
dress well and correctly, and to be thor-
oughly up in the very latest thing in the
matters ofdress and etiquette. Each suc-
ceeding season brings mote or less changes
in these matters, sometimes comparatively
-lightin themselves, and yet which involve
an enormous amount of worry, discussion
and, in the aggregate, expense.

A visit of inspection recently paid to the
leading tailors disclosed tlie fact that the
changes in men's fashions this year will be
very few. Mr. Andrew J. Cormiek says
that for dress suits line diagonal cloths will
be used as last year. There is a growing
tendency to relieve the sombreness of the
dress suit by more or less elaboration of the
waistcoat. These will be worn with the
dress suit, embroidered with fancy figures,
in colors. Black and white embroidered
waistcoats have taken very well also for
evening wear. Larger trousers will
be worn. They are now cut
20-inch knee and 18-inch bottom. The
tailless dress coat so much discussed was
started by the tailors. Whatever popular-
ity it gained last summer will soon be for-
gotten. It is not adapted to winter use.
In business suits the tendency is towards
four button cutaway frocks, single-breasted,
opening much lower than for many years j
past. When admissible— that is, when the
cloth will permit edges are stitched.
For afternoon receptions and day weddings
the old Prince Alberts, or better, frock
coats, willbe worn. With these will go

outline striped trouserings and waistcoats
of black, gray or blue.

Fall weight overcoats are made this year
of black and gray diagonals and meltons,
with welted seams and stit.hed edges, silk
facings to the extreme edge and a soft roll
collar; winter overcoats of fur beavers,
eleisons cursus, and metinac, single or
double-brested sacks. Heavy weight goods
are popular. The nap of the fur beavers is
short and the long-nap goods of former
seasons are not in favor. These goods are
piped with velvet, faced to the lapel and
have velvet collars.

Full dress shirts, says Mr. Kudd, will
have mostly three small studs, but some
swells claim that the very correct thing
will be two studs. The single stud has
pretty well gone out Dress suits will have
a single strip of French embroidery down
the front also white pea-ribbed ribs, run-
ning up and down and crossways. Collars
and cuffs will be attached. Straight and
standing collars, with a very little space,
will be worn, and square link cuffs. The
evening tie will be of white cambric j
or mull, one to one and one-half inches
wide, and must not be made up but tied by
oneself. Gloves will be worn on all occa-
sions. Pearl, with broad black stitching
on back, will be correct for evening wear.
For day weddings, pearl gloves with
stitched back and tie of white ottoman silk
tied in four-in-hand knot should be worn.
Day scarfs will be the four-in-hand and
made-up knots, either white or colored.
Notwithstanding the efforts made to intro-
duce last season the once popular and
always convenient opera, they will not be
worn this winter; the high and inappropri- j
ate silk hat being carried at opera and
wherever possible in their place.

What They Died Of.
Mistress (to applicant cook) What ex-

perience have you had as cook?
Applicant—l wuz seven months in me

lasht place, mum.
Mistress Why did you leave there?
Applicant— The masther aud misthress

both died, mum.
Misstress— What did they die of?
Applicant— lndigestion, mum.

Winter Underwear ior Ail Classes.

Torrance willgive any guarantee desired \
that his line of underwear is the largest in !
assortment, and prices the lowest of any
store in St Paul. Prove it for yourselves
by looking at stock and prices at Torrance's, ,
Seventh, corner Cedar.

Dr. C. S. Vorlon

lias removed his office and residence to 102
West Fourth street (Rice park.)

Tins. CLEVELAND'S FRIENDS.

The Cabinet -Ladies With Whom

She is on Most Intimate Term*.
Washington Letter: As the winter

season is about to open there is consider-
able talk about Mrs. Cleveland's preferences i

anions the ladies of the cabinet, It is
generally conceded that Mrs. Manning will
be the prime favorite at the White house.
Mrs. Cleveland had never met the wifeof
the secretary of the treasury until her
wedding-day. While the other ladies of
the cabinet uttered formal wishes to the
young bride after the ceremony in the blue
room, Mrs. Manning kissed her warmly
and with tears in her eyes wished the new
mistress of the White house as much hap-
piness as she herself had enjoyed since her
marriage. From that time it is said that
Mrs. Cleveland had a warm place in her
heart for Mrs. Manning, and their friend-
ship has grown stronger every day since.
Mrs. Manning is at the White house more
frequently than any other society lady in
Washington. Mrs. Cleveland consults her
on points of capital etiquette and will, no
doubt, be, in a measure, her protege until
she becomes thoroughly familiar with re-
quirements here; and, indeed, there is
not a lady in Washington better
fitted to coach the inexperienced than Mrs.
Mannlne. Although she has passed but
one season at the capital, her social tact is
so great that she fell into the new ways at
once, and, by the end of last winter, could
hold her own with the veterans. The
friendship of the two ladies is due in great
part to the similarity of their ideas and
tastes. Both are young, fond of social
life, love music, flowers and the bright
things in this world have not yet tasted the
bitterness of surfeit. The close personal
friendship of their husbands is another
bond that binds them together. It is
hinted that the other cabinet ladies are
just a littlebit jealous of Mrs. Manning's
success at the White house.

Mrs. Whitney, while not so intimate with
the mistress of the White house, is on ex-
cellent terms with her as she is with every-
body else. She is a grant admirer of Mrs.
Cleveland's beauty, and often speaks of her
as the handsomest woman iii Washington,
This will appear peculiarly disinterested
when it is remembered that Mrs. Whitney
herself is a pretty woman.

Mrs. Vilas seldom calls at the White
house, and there does not seem to be much
love lost between her and Mrs. Cleveland.
The two ladies are so opposite in character
that they could never become friends. While
Mrs. Cleveland is bright, happy and Impul-
sive, Mrs. Vilas is a cold, polished wo-
men of the world one who seems to have
studied out life philosophically and con-
cluded that there is an immense quantity
of sham in it. Mrs. Vilas's fifteen-year old
daughter, Mollie, is a prime favorite at the
White house. However, she is a lovely,
golden-haired little creature— one of those
caressing, kittenish children whom it is im-
possible to resist. Miss Mollie is some-
times seen with Mrs. Cleveland in their
drives, and it is hard to dec de which is the
prettier. The young girl, by the way, will
make a partial debut this winter, as assist-
ant at her mother's receptions, and no one
doubts that she will play terrible havoc
with the hearts of Washington's gilded
youth, even though she be so young.

Pretty Miss Jennie Lamar, only daughter

of the secretary of the interior, has also
found favor with the warm-hearted mistress
of the White house. .Miss Lamar is one of
those dark, passionate looking girls, such
as are seen in Spanish pictures. She has
been here only a short time, is motherless
and almost unacquainted, and Mrs. Cleve-
land has been very kind to her. One re-
markable thing is that there are
no bickerings among the wives and
daughters of the cabinet officers, and no
quarrels about precedence. Itwas not so
when Miss Cleveland presided at the White
house. Then the cabinet ladies felt that
they had a leader whose title was question-
able, and each felt that she herself had a
better claim to the name of "first lady in
the land." Now, however, they have an
acknowledged leader, young, beautiful and
brilliant, and they are united in their deter-
mination to make this administration the
most successful socially that Washington
has seen in many years.

A Hand-Organ at the North Pole.
Norristown Herald.

Col. Gilder, who recently started on an-
other trip to the North pole, is accompanied

by a hand-org-tn. If he had taken 500.000
hand-organs with him his journey
would not have been in vain, but
thousands of persons would have
prayed for the wreck of his vessel. One \
hand-organ, however, is better than none. j
When the wrecked crew have eaten their I
last boot, and starvation stares them in the
face, a few turns of the crank of the hand-
organ will make them cheerfully welcome
death.

Inil!BKRKET. Pres. f. W. anoerson. Cashier
C.W .01-U.._s. V.jfre-. A. C. ANDEiiSON, Asst 0.
I HE i»T. PAUL NATIONAL BANK,

CAPITAL. $500,000.
Corner ¥ ftl) and Jackson street*.

MICHAEL DORAN & CO..
COMMISSION MKUCHANTS ST .PAUL. MINN

Grain and provisions bought and soli lor casu
cifuture delivery.
Orders lor me purchase and sale of Stocks on

«i ;. -fetch exchange iv tut) cumin-/ 1roaiuily exo-
tuiid.

ROLLINS, HUFFMAN & CO.,
Grain, Provision and Stock Brokers.

f_-.1l- bTKKXT. HOTEL KVAV. ST. fAL'l_, iIINN'.

MARRETT &. POWERS,

Grain, F revisions and Stocks Bought and Soil.
'iiin.!}a.reit private w re north oi Ch.ca^j.

i.l. Jackson Street. >T. I'AUt*

THE CAPITAL BANK,
Drake Block, lit. Paul, Mina.

CAPITAL $100,000. SURPLUS $30,051
L.i..KJ-1-D, President: W. D. Kirk, Casu.ar

-. .> Wait. As* stant. C__u ec

H. W. DAVIS & CO.,
GKAI-N', I'i-OVISION AM. STOCK

BROKERS.

151 Drake -.lock. - - St. Patji., Mis.v
23", Hennepin .Aye.. Minneapolis.

O.WHF.KLFn. W. It. WYLDE.

WHEELER & WYLDE,
Grain, Commission, Provision & Stock

BROKERS.
GilfillanBlock, - - Rooms 5 and 6.

Prepared to fillall orders on other market
on margins.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Direct wire to
Chic

CERMANIA BANK.
Corner Filth and Wabasha streets, oppos'ta Post-

office.
CAPITAL 300.000.

ALEI.I-AMSET.Prest. ANTHONT VoERr,..Tr.,V. Pr.
Wii. BICK.E L Cashier. P.M. ICRitsr. As.-t. Cash.

N. W. HARRIS & CO.,
BANKERS, CHICAGO.

pnTBTjO OfCounties, Cities and others of high
DKJMJO ra£ ]e 00113. an J sold. Eastern of-
fice: 63 Devonshire street, Boston. Corres-
pond*, nee solicited.

ST. PAUL TRUST COMPANY,
Corner Jackson and Fourth streets

Safe Deposit Vaults." SIZe
_
tor rent rates.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK,
Corner l__.ru anil Jrtooert streets.

capital - • - - «_no.no;>.
VAUUMint, Richard E. Sto we a.

. President '.^uwr

BANK OF MINNESOTA.
Paid Up Capital $600,000; Surplus sso,ooo.
W'u. I>awson, Pres. Hour. A. smith, V. Pres.

ALBERT ScanrrittL, Cashier.
GILFILLA-NBLOCK ST PAUL. MINN

FINCK <__ McCAULEY,

Commission _ui__chant3 and lumber _<_!<.•

tCPPLIKS.

liberal Advances Made onCon«.s_n._ients>- Quia.
«22 bIBLKT STREET ST. PaOI.

MINNEAPOLIS PROVISION COMPANY !
24 and 26 South First Street,

Minneapolis, 9__-5 HSR Minn.
Pork and Beef Packers,

AND GENERAL PRO VISION- DEALERS
MESSER BROS.,

General Produce and Commission Merchants,
453 Jackson Street, St. Paul, Minn.,

Sell Butter, Eg?s, Poultry, Oranges, Lemon |
Bananas, Cranberries, Apples, Green Ve^et* i
bles ofall kinds: also Dressed Beef, Pork, at
not. Pota toes. Cor Or tin and Baled H*.'.

R. M. NFWPonT.Pres't., Michael Y.-Pres. !
W. B. —vans. Cashier, C. A. llAWKs.Ass't Cashier. j

THE SEVEN CORNERS BANK,
St. Paul. Minn.

"HEALTHofWOMANis of RACE."
!

2
st 7 __^_^lk THOUSANDS
' U^%fe|X. of LA DIE S

Gl.ndlr Testify that

|pf Lyflia E. PinHiaia's
XL____?mgk Vegetable Compound i
? J% '|*6Jk^^MK§ Dom ETfrythiris. that !
pbF'^ Ma 83T"tt« purpose is iole-
V^:J_s'P "^*__- 'y'or the !eo' lima,°reli ef
WC-cg^a*- 6' P a 'n' sn<' nea,in 3 c'JsSKiK th9se Pa,n^ u ' complaints

Js^^^^^^'^Mto our MOTHERS, WIVES

fcVSw^^SSvWßeE^^S^^l^s' LozENaE ro*H.(5

L r-_n^y^^_f^_^yi'^iii_Fa*^ OF THS LAITEB
RKTbt __..__. SXCTTM FRO* OtSTSTkIVTS, OJT KECEIPT or
PRICK. MRS. Piweh__k's '-GUIDEto Health" xvo coim-
DBKTIAIiCIRCULAR MAILEDTO AST LADYSETDEfO ADDRESS
a_kd sx_-__r to Lyick.Mass, Mention lhl» Paper.

Unaker Testimony.

Mrs. A. M. Dauphin, of 1939 Ridge avenue. Phil-
adelphia, nas done a great deal to make known to
ladies there the great value of Mrs. Pink ham's
Vegetable Compound, as a cure for their troubles
and dis.ases. She writes as follows: *:A young
lady of this city, while bathing pome years ago,
was thrown violently against the lifeline, and the
Injuries received resulted in an ovarian tumor,
which grew and enlarged , until death seemed cer-
tain. Her physicians finally advised her to try
Mrs. Pinkam's Compound. She did so, and in a
short time the tumor was dissolved, and she is
now in perfect health. Ialso know of many
cases where the medicine has been of great value
in preventing miscarriage and alleviating the
pains and dangers of childbirth. Philadeipnia
ladies appreciate the worth of this medicine and
its great value."
A Constant Stud? ofa Noted Wom-

an's Life.
Mrs, Lydia E. Pinkham for years made the dis-

eases and weaknesses of her sex a constant
study, and as a result of it was the famous "Vege-
table Compound." Her knowledge equaled that
of first-class pbysician, and therefore the remedy
can be taken with perfect confidence. \u25a0. The sub-
jects of treatment are so delicate 'thßt it is hard
to be understood without trespassing on the
grounds of what may seem improper language;
yet it is a well-known fact that not one woman in
ten is free from pain and troubles, therefore there
is no good reason why they should not have the
means placed before them of saving themselves
all, if not the greater part of the periodic and
other suffering. The medicine is exclusively for
good purposes.

BlACEfif!
Or Black Leprosy, is a disease which is considersincurable, bin ithas yielded to the curative proper

ties of -Swift's fei'Ennc— now kuo.vn all over t!u
world as S. S. S. Mrs. Bailey, of Wot Somerville
Mm. near Boston, was attacked several years as."
with this hideous black eruption, and .wis treated I .
the best medical talent, who could only say that th_
iitsease was a Bpecies of

LEPROSY
and consequently incurable. It Is impossible to de
eiribe her sufferings. her body from the crown 01
her head to t he soles of her feet was a mass of decay
masses of flesh rotting oft and leaving great cavities.Her Sneers festered and three or four nails dropped
(Iff at one time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful
ulceration, and for several years she did not lenv.
her bed. IK weight was reduced frfm VJH to P0 lbsPerhaps pome faint idea of her condition can in
dean d from the fact that three pounds of Cosmo
line or ointment were used pet week in dressing li < isores. Finally the physiciars acknowledged thi-1

'defeat by this Black Wolf, and commended the Bui
fei'-r to her all-wise Creator.

Her husband hearing wonderful reports ofthe n?r

of B>\vift's SpEeinotS. S. H.i, prevailed on her ltry it as a last resort. She began its use ruder rrtest, but Boon found that her system was be ng 1
lieved ofthe poison, as the Bores assumed a r. dVhealthy color, as th .uph the blood was becom..
pure and active. Mrs. Bailey continued the S. _>. &
antil last February; every tore v as healed; she di-
carded chair and crutches, and was for the first tin*,
m twelve years a well women. Her hu«bai;d, Mr
V. A.Bailey, is in mess at 17)6 Blackstcne Street.
Boston, and will take piea-'ire in giving the detail-.
»f this wonderful cure. Send tons forTrcati»ea
810-d ard Skin Diseases, mailed f ee.

Tub Swift Specific Co., Drawer 3. Atlanta '

ST. PAUL

111 Company
HAjruTAQruaERS CV

Architectural Iron Wori
Pounders, Machinist*, Blacksmiths and Pat
tern -makers. Send for cuts of columns
Works on St. P., M. *M. R. R.. near Cobm
Krenue. C Bee 118 B. Fourth street, St. Pftui
d. M. 2POWU£, Soc'7 end Trass.

JEFFERSON & KASSON,

~~ DEALERS.

City - Office—363 Jackson Street,
Corner Fifth.

FARDS: Corner Eagle and Frank! in streets

HEZEKIAH HALL,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
120 East Third street (in Savings Bank,)

ST. PAUL.

ELITE BEARD ELIXIR,
The only sure and quick remedy for the

culture of hair upon the face and head. Two
packages does the work, Price per pack_»pe,
»c or two lor $1. Address, N. M. BENNETT.
Fargo. Dak. Box 536.

DR. JOS. LICK -OCDLIST!
Treats successfully ail kinds of Sore Eyas

particularly granulation of the eyelids.

East Seventh. St., Corner

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City T-lEAsttrer, )

St. I'aul. Minn., Oct. iv, 1888. f
AH persons interested in the assessment |

for

Paving. Summit Avenue, from Selby j
Avenue to Dale street, with asphalt j
pavement anl granite curbs.

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the day of October, 1886, I did
receive a warrant from the City Comp-
troller of the City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessment.

The nature of th •-I warrant is, that ifyou |
fail to pay the assessment within

THIRTY DAYS
•fter the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court of the County of Ramsey, Minne-
sota, for Judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks or parcels thereof so assessed, in-
cluding interest, costs and expenses, and for
an order of the Court to sell the same for the
payment thereof.

GEORGE REIS, City Treasurer.
302-12 '.

WEAK MEU!|S^

rjT^y£M Ol___________*_c««__ this «D*<--_lepiirpo«*, COMOF
WEAKNESS, g\r-

E,?ctrie--.viJL»' !tydirectly thr-uRi. all weak p«rt» rwlor-
ir.|tth.m:£/\^.o he«Uh »"d Vi?t,reui-towe h. Electric .
Current -5U^-tel_ inrtati-Iyor,_\u25a0»•«£>[*"! s?'r^°- '" «"h.

< i-.tcrt linpToTeroen over.ft other he!t«.^o^ caiet per- ;

wan. ntlvcireJ in re« nwuth*. Sealed Pf.m \u25a0, W*. itamp

thiSandenElectrioCo. ia9U*«»lest..Chicifi<>. |

FOR ALL j

Interior Architecture
In business blocks or residences,

TERRA COTTA LUMBER
Is unsurpassed. It is absolutely FIRE
PROOF, adds to the warmth and comfort of
buildings and effects a reduction in the rates
of insurance.

' H. A. BOARDMAN,Manager,
363 Jackson street, St. Paul.

Minneapolis A.cents, C. S. Leeds & Co., 28_ Syndicate block. - \u25a0 .-. . .

OSBORNE'S

IMPROVED BOILER
For House Heatinsr is unequaled fop

Economy, Efficiency and Durability

for Private Residences, Churches and
School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifth and Rosabel streets,

ST. PAUL. JJ INN.

GENUINE

Franklin Goal.
Until now sold exclusively In the East

—THE BEST—

ANTHRACITE COAL
mined. For sale for the first time by

GRIGGS & FOSTER,
41 East Third St., Cor. Cedar

HALL'S

SHEATHING LATH.
The new sbeatbinjr lath introduced In the

Northwest by E. T. Su inwait is rapidly gain-
ing1 favor with the trade. Orders for it are
coaling in from all quarters. Mr. Sumwnlt's
sales for last we^k footed up 150,000 feat.
The advantages of this new lath are apparent
to all who examine it. Its advantages are:
Ist. Itmakes a stronger wall. 2d. Itmakes a
warmerwall. 3d. Itsaves one-third the studd-
ing. -Ith. It saves space as the studding can
be used flat for all interior partitions —Miss.
Valley Lumberman & Manufacturer. For
sale by

E. T. SUM WALT,
Lumber Dealer. Giltillan Block, St.Paul.

Assessment for Change of Grade on
Colorado Street

Office ofthe Board ofPublic Works, )
CityOff St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 30, 1836. J

Notide Is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses
arising from a change of grade on Colorado
street, from Greenwood Avenue to Dakota
Avenue, in the City of St. Paul, Minnesota,
has been completed and entei ci of rezord by
the Board of Public Works in an.l for said
i-ity,and that said assessment was confirmed
by said Board on the lolh day of October, A.
U. ISBO. M

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

It.L. Gorman, ClerkBoard ofPublic Works.
305-307.

Assessment for Opening, Widening and
Extension of Earl Street.

Office of the Board ofPublic Works, )
City of St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 30, 1886. )

Notice is hereby given that the assessment
of benefits, damages, costs and expenses aris-
ing from the opening, widening and exten-
sion of Earl street, fro 11 Suburban Avenue to
..urns Avenue, in the City of St, Paul, Min-
nesota, has been completed and entered oi
rtcord by the Board of Public Works in and
or said city, and that said assessment was

confirmed by said Board on the 25th day of
October, 1888.

WILLIAMBARRET, President. *
Official:

K. L. GoRMAN,C_erk Board Public of Works.
Sls .»-!

Bk^ERINE^ALVE j
•\ positive cure for Old Ulcers and Sores of everj
>._rae and description, 116 matter how many ".ar.
landing. This is th- heavy artilleryof Ba_-.es for

\u25a0orcsof longstanding jgr\ g. _
,'nres also Chilblains, A/lM^ifl3nrns, Cuts, Felons, A^fjr/i/i/f/
Scalds, Frost Bilrs&c. /*^t-^i/»t-t^tC<\kill gonaine b-nrw th.(j/ t*iuggis<.: Chemist
oilavilag sign* tins• «£_ FAUE ali «.

#C!Hcago, Paul,
Minneapolis I OsaSr

Mm & Northwestern R'ys.
The best equipped "outo io Chicago-

Dining cars the finest in the worll, and ht\ ir

011s «mokin_r Room Sleepers on all Regular Ex-
\u25a0 rp>« tra ;ns to Chicago. .•

Take the "Short Lino tiim'ted," tha finest and
'nstest train that runs between tho twin cities an I
l li cago. BHS

Throueh Pullmvi Buffet Sleepers on Omaha inI
Kansas City Kxpress.

Dcs Moines and Kansas City express has parlor
ars, Pt. Paul and Minneapolis to Dcs Moines,

_>nd Pullman sleeper Dcs Moines to Kansas City.

i.»».^!nnTi_;.. Leave l_eaTeDeparting Trains. jMinneapolis l St. PauL

Pcs Moines & Kansas City '8-.40 a m »S.o."> • \u25a0
Milwaukee A Chicago Bx »S.H.I pml »S:.V) pa
-•nuxC.SiF. ftPipesfne 18..0 am! tß:osan_
iliakopee A Merriam j'n.. i »7:30 am! »8:15 ano
Omaha ft Kansas City ' "6:35 m] »C:00 p n
iJreenßay* scon-tin Ex! \u26667:30 amj +7:57 ato
-hakopee A Merriam I'a. I *5:."0 pm, *..:20 o-n
Lake Superior Express... .8:15 a raj .!>:0') arr
Stillwater and It ver Fall- 1l*:."0 am' .10:03 a a
Hirer Falls* Ellsworth.. I ,4:3opm -<5-.of) p m
Chicago Day Express *1:00 p ml »I:4'J. pm
> hirago Short Line Limt'd *7:0(1 p m »7:35 pm
Duluth nightexpress »_*:00 m *9:.0p.n
it.Paul ft P.erre Express »11 :55 p m »11 :20 pra
lake Crystal and Elmore. *S:4oam "8:05 atr

Arriving Trains. I c^" v« L-Ar,rive,.
St. I'.ial. Minn apoli.s

Ft. Paul A Pierre Express *.;:'0aml »2:25 a m
\u25a0 'iiluth nlghtexpress. ... *H:0) ami *l_:.0 a m
!ate Crystal and Elmore. .11:30 a m »10.50 am
Chicago Day Jfixpress »fi:so a m *7:35 alO

ea^oSkortL ne Limt'd •7."... am' \u26668:30 ara
Ellsworth 4 River Falls.. +9:10 am' ,_»:55. m
Merriam J'n* Bltakopea. j *_I:4'J a ml *12:55 p m
M lwaukee A Chicago Xx »2:2 .p m *3:10 p m
PiouxC.Px F.ftPipesfne +7:13 *\u25a0> .0:40 p m
Omaha and Kansas City..j »31:30 a ra *IO:50 a m
Lake Superior Express.. 1 +5:40 pml +6:20 m
Merriam J'n A B-kafeopea j •0:35 p m *19.55p m
<Jreenßay4 Wisconsin Ex +"

:i')pm +8:00 o m
River Falls A Hudso'i ... +3:40 pm; +6:20 m
Kansas City *Lts Mones! »7:13 aMI »t_:4o m

•Daily, i-exce.. t _._u_-i.i/_-. i.io_Jt trains to j.ai

water .Except Monday.

Xl*~T ckets. sleep ; ng car ar-comrnodat.oai aai
11information can he secured xt ,

Ho. ISNicollet House Block. M nneapolis,
W. B. WHEELER. Ticket Aij'.it.

ILL.MARTIN. Agent, Minneapolis Depot.
No. 359 East Third street, opposite Merchi li.

Hotel, St. Paul.
CHAP. H. FETSCn, City Ticket Agent.

BROWN A KXEBJ-L, Agents, St. Paul Union j
Depot.

MINNEAPOLIS * ST. LOTJH RAILWAY
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.

ZZ__—— - 'Lt. \u25a0'•Paull'.v.M n >I . !
ChrcagfTftSt.Louis Express »7 am! •8:10 am

Moines Express j «7 :30 am »S:loam|
Ch --i-a-t" Express. ..I df,.._j m d7:la pra |

St 1 ii*Fust Express +6:35 +7:15 pra | (

DesMoines Passenger 35 p m *7:lspm j
Excels or* Watertown.... *8:»a*_B •B:a.iam i

Excelsior and Morton »5 : 1 5 m *l.00 pra
Albert Lea (Local) j »3:15 p m »4:0Op m
Excelsior A Lake Park | s3:1 ; a m 'Wjpm
Exceis:or A Lake Park^... dC;IS m de-.a,pm ,

Short line trains leave St. Paul and Minneapolis ! i

every hour from 6:15 3. m. until 6:la p. m_ I

• Ex. Sunday. + Ex. Saturday. , d Daily, s j j

Ticket Offices-Minneapolis. No. 3 Washing. a :
avenne) under Nicollet house., and depot cor-;. 1

ncr TliirJ street and Fourth avenue nortn; sL |.

Paul. m E_._t Th r 1 street .corner Sibley), and
temporary depot, general office budding North; ! .
crn Pacilij railroad, Broadway, toot of fourth .
street '\u25a0 F-BO\D. 1

Cumitl Ticket and P_.sitnp«r AgdnL

<% % % ip^p /# <»

Jl M 1^ *
The "Bupiingion Iterate

From the i^opthWesi."
AT- AT AT
Arriving rains. St . paul . Minneapolis.

j
Chicago Fxpress - < -' a 700 a.m. 740 a.m.

THE lIMITED - - 88 10 50A.M. 1130A.M.

St. Coins Express - ? 625 p.m. 705 p.m.

_ _
FROM FROM

Departing Trains. St . paul . Minneapolis.

St. Coins Express - ? 915 a.m. 835 a.m

Chicago Fxpress - Q 200 p.m. 120 p.m

THE lIMITED - - © 910 P.M. 830 P.M.

gj Daily. y Except Sunday.

pull/T)a_7 palae^ Sleepers, peerless Digii}s §ars.

A QHRS.2OMIN. /"S iOA{m or [ r1Z TO \JHICAGO, 10 J)T. [OilIS,
14 HOURS TO J2>EOI^IA.

ALL CLASSES OF TICKETS GOOD ON THE "LIMITED"
which runs every day in the year to CHICAGO, PEORIA and ST. LOUIS.

x- OFFICES ™

HOTEL RYAN, ST. PAUL. NICOLLET HOUSE, MINNEAPOLIS.
UNION DEPOTS.

GEO. B. HARRIS, W. J. C. KENYON,
GENERAL MANAGER. GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT.

THE MINNESOTA & NORTHWESTERN R. R.
THE GREAT THROUGH CAR ROUTE

BETWEEN
ST.PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS AND CHICAGO, ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY, PEORIA, BLOOMINGS-

TON, INDIANAPOLIS, COLUMBUS, 0.
Pullman and Woodruff Buffet Sleepers on all trains.

REMEMBER, All trains arrive in and depart from Union Depots in St. Paul, Minneapolis, Chicago.
St. Louis, Kansas City and Indianapolis.
The onlyline running through' trans from St. Paul and Minneapolis over the Central lowa and

dllinois Central railroads. Buy your tickets via this line and you* will then be able to reach your
lestination without change of cars.

Leave M;n-[ Leave ArriveMm- Arrive
neapolis. St. Panl. I neapolis. St. Paul.

Chicago and St. Louis Express +7:30 a m +S:ls am' 18:30 am 17:55 am
Kansas City Express +7:80 a m +8:15 a m 18:30 a m 17:55 a m
Peoria, Bloomington, Indianapolis, Springfield, Ur- ,_ „. I .„ \u25a0- -•

bana and Columbus .... +7:30 a m +8:15 a m 13:30 am 17:55 a a
Chicago Fast Express .6:30 p m *7:05 p m +8:30 pmi +7:50 p m
St. Louis Fast Express +6:30 p m *7:0."> pml +8:30 p m +7:50 p m
Kansas City Fast Express *l_:30 p in t7:05 pin +8:30 p m +7:00 p m
Peoria. Bloomington, Indianapolis, Springfield, Ur- ._ „. _

•_ .
bana. Columbus Fast Express .0:30 p m tcOapm +8:30 p m +7:50 p m

Faribault, Northfield, Cannon Falls and Red Wing.. +.::.(. p m +4:30 ,p m; +11:5. a m +11:20 a m
Rochester. Chatfield. B/ota and Plainview | +3:30 p m +4:30 pm! +11:55 a m +11:20 a m

IDa.ly except Sunday. ____ except Saturday. 1Daily except Monday. ~ '

W. H. GOWENLOCK. City Ticket Agent. JOUN L. WHELAN, City Ticket Agent,
234 Hennepin avenue, Minneapolis. ii.3 East Third street, St. PauL

ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS & MANITOBA RAILWAY
F_\_R(xO SHORT LIN 3.

Only Rail Line to Winnipeg and British Columbia.
'AI.MJ& table.

Leave jLeave Mn- Arrival Arrivn a
,\u25a0':.':'. ; St. Paul neapol St. Paul M.nneap

Morris. Willmar. Brown's Valley and Breckenridge.. »7:30 a m 8:05 a m - *7:00 p m ~~6.25 at
'Fergus Falls. Moorhead. Farsio «8:20 a m fe:ss a m *6:15 p m 5:40 put
tt. Cloud Accommodation, via Monticello and Clear-

water *2:30 p m c:OS m *12:0) m 11:20 am
Ft. Cloud Accommodation, via Anoka and 'Elk River.. \u2666o:3oi>m 4:1,5 m, *10:55 a m lU:2J *J*
Breckenridge, Wahpeton, Casselton, Hope, Portland,

Matv.lie, Crookston, Grand Forks, Devil's Lane
St. Vincent. Wnnipeg lgar.V. nco er, victor a 7:3opm f.CSp m 7:30 am C:55 aniFergus Fails, Moorhead. Fargo, Grand Forks, Uev.i's
Luke. Lar more. Ne<;he 8:30 p m J_:JO p m 7:00 a m 0:25 aJI
All trains daily except as follows: »Da !y except Sunday. ~"

TICKET OFFICES— PAUL, corner Third and Jackson streets; Union depot.
MINNEAPOLIS. Union Depot. Bridge a^aira; So. U._*-«ji-at House Bloc*

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD.
TUX—

New "Overland Route?"

—TO—

Portland, Or., and tha Pacific Northwest.
Tho "Pioneer Line" between St.

Paul, -Minneapolis. Moorhead and
Kargo, and the ONLY -Line running
Dinin:; Cars arid i'ull-uau £ue*. i>er.'_

Letween Xiioae Joints.

DKPABTINO TKAIyS. i,}*?™'*, I• -s
LC*V° ,'i ISt. Paul. Mlune.ipoili \

Pad. Kxpress for forgo.
.lamestown, M^nnewau-?
kan an Portland (Daily) 4:00 pi 4:05? in

Fargo 1-x. (Daily except3aa> 8:15 a 8:451 m.
Dakota Ex. (Lady) *B:UU m ' **H:3:> pin .
Dining Cars, Pullman Slee»er.i.«lu^aat day cj.i jie_ j

Fecond-class coaches, and emigrant deeping cars ;
oetween St Paul, Minneapolis, F»r?i_, Dat. and :
nil points la Montana and Washington territories. .
Emigrants are carried out o* St Paul and Minne- .
spoils on Pacific Express, leaving dally at 4 p. m., Arrive Arrivearriving trains. | jHnn*polls St. Paut^
Atlantic Kxpre.s l>aflr. . . . . 11:50 am 12:25 in
ft. Paul & Mm. fast Ex. rDy. | *7:15 am *7:50 a m
H.Paul &M. hoc. exSua) 6:10 pm ! 6:15 p m

'! o not run -e.-tof :\u25a0" r ••> on -und;i .
Through Pullman Sleepers da ly between St

Paul and tvahpeton. Dat., on Dakota -express.
Cit joffice, St. Paul. 16' iEast Third street.

office, Minneapolis, No. 13, Nicollet Sous*.
CHAS. S. FEB,

General Faaienger and Ticket j

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINE. j
The Palace Sleeping and Parlor Car Koute to i

Chicago. -• •

Chicago Day Express— : . j
Milwaukee Chicago, ; Leave \ Leave
Oshkosh, Fond Lac, jMinneapolis, i St. Paul. j
Neenah and Wauke- 1 ;

______
sha. Eau Claire ; 12:50 p.m. j 1:30 p. m.

Chicago Night Exp !
Milwaukee, Chicago. I
Oshkosh, Fond dvLac. I j 'Neenah. Waukesha I f
and Eau Claire } 7:33 p.m. | 8:15 p.m. |

Chicago Day Express Arrive i Arrive < j
From Chicago, Mil- Minneapolis.' St. Paul.
waukee, Oshkosh. . -fond dvLac and Nee-
nah. 7:50 a.m. 7:15a.m. l

Chicago Night Exp—
From Milwaukee.Chi-
cago, Oshkosh, Nee-
nah and Fond dv Lac 4:15 p. m. 3:35 p. m '
Alltrains oailv, Sundays included.

_
i

Chicago day express arrives at Chiaago 7:00 a. :m.; Chicago day express arrives at Chicago 11:25 ;
a. m. Through Car Service—All trains carry ele-
gant | day coaches, superb sleepers and luxur ous
dining cars without change between Minneapolis,
St. Paul and Chicago. For tickets, rates, berths
in sleepers and all detailed information, apply to
the cityoffices: Minneapolis. No. 19 Nicollet House
Block, corner of Nicollet and Washington avenues;
F. H. Anson, Northwestern Passenger Agent. • St. ;

Paul— No. 173 East Third street. Merchants Hotel
Block: C. E. Robb. City Ticket Agent V. N. Fin- I
ney. General Manager. James Barker, General 'Passenger and Ticket Agent, Milwaukee- - j

THE

%FAST
MAIL

LINE.

w^T^rS
and the finest dining
cars ia the world,
are run on Main Lin©
Trains to and from
Chicago and Mil-
waukee._ __
Leave l Leave

Departing Trains. Minneap'isj St. Pant

La Crosse, Dubuque and St. I
Louis Express B 5:15 % m B 5:45 am

Prairie da Chieu, Milwau-
kee and Ch cago Express B 8:40 a m B 8:43 a m

Calmar and Davenport Ex. 1! 8:40 a m B 5:15 a m
Ortonville & Fargo Ex B 9:05 a m B 8:-'ia m
Milwaukee & Chicago Ex-:

press. ...A 1:00? m A I'M p m
Northfield, Faribault, Owa- ?y -T

tonna, Austin an.l Masu.i '?;-'\u25a0. ;>.-
City A 4;rop m A 1:35 p m

La Crosse Passenger B 4:30 p m It 5:05 p m
Aberdeen and Mitchell Ex. A 4:50 m A 4:IJ |> m
Chicago Limited A 7:00 p miA 7:,3 p m
La Crosse and Dubuqua

Fast Express D S:10p m D 3:53 D m
Milwaukee ani Chicago

Express ..„..^A S:10p m_A S:sQptn

An vi . a.tt va
ArrivingTrains. [ St PauL M nneap' S.

Chicago & Milwaukee Ex- '
press .A 6:55 a m A 7:33 a m

Dubuque and La Crosse VI .:
Fast Express C 6:5. am C "•;.',', am

Ch cago Limited |a 7:55 » n. A 8:30 am
Davenport and Calmar Ex (J S:3l) a m 0 a:4J am
Mason City. Austin. Orta-j

tonna. F»r:bauit and
Northfield a _):3n a m A 0:41 am

Mitchelland Aberdeen Ex A11.40 a m All.00 am
Chicago and Milwaukee |

Express.. A 2:25 pm A 3:10 p m
Fast Mail and La Crosse... B 3:25 pmß 4:00 p m
Chicago, Milwaukee and |

Prairie dv Chien Ex..... 6:51 pmß 5:5» m
lareoand Ortotivllle Ex.. B 7:05 jim.B 6:25 p m,
fct. Louis Dubuque and La I

Crosse Express B 3-25 p m R 1 1:05 p m
A means Daily. B except Sunday, c exceptMonrla- Dfi'pr.t R_.tt.H_lv.
Additional trains between St. Pan! and Minna,

apolsvia "Short Line" leava both cities hourly;
lorparticulars sea Short Line ime tables.

ST. PAUL—Cfias. Thompson. City Ticket A?3at,
362 East Third street Browa k lisebel TioiatAgents. Union De-.ot.

MINNEAPOLIS—.*. B. Chandler. Cit7 Tioia*
Agent, No. 7, Nicollet iL»uH. A.B. ChambarUiOi
Ticket Agent Depot.

APOSITIYESEiS111 VUIHiii1876. ()r.e box will mat
the most obstinate caMn fouv days or lea*

Allan's ' Sflple Medicated Borons
_? nauseous doses . of cubebs. copaiba or oil «_

sandalwood that are certain te produce dyspepsia
by destroying the coatings of the stomach. Prioa,
*1.00. Sold br all dmggists o_ nailed on receip*
of price. Foi farther particulars send for circular.
f.aßox-53*. fITTTITp

J. C. ALLAN CO.. VJUXUjU
S3 John street. New York:


